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rSet For Strin Quartet Bond Elections Postponed
don't have the facilities to
provide water and sewer ser-

vice for industrial users we
won't ever be able to bring
any industry into Orange
County. The $650,000 bond is-

sue is a long - range proposi-

tion to improve the over-a-ll

welfare of the County. Its ef-

fects will be evident for many
years.

The school bond issue is a
temporary measure to provide
for much - needed capital im-

provements for the public
schools. The water and sewer
referendum is of great signi-fican- c

to eth schools. .

Both bond issues could have
been put on the ballot togeth-

er for Dec. 13.

J--

The Chapel Hill and Orange
County School Boards have
scheduled separate meetings
for next Monday night to be-

gin planning again for a $3

million school bond election.
The bond election, previous-

ly scheduled for Dec. 13, was
postponed last week by the
County Commissioners who
conceded that probable defeat
of the bond issue was the
major reason for the post-
ponement.

Also last week, the $650,000
water and sewer bond elec-
tion scheduled for Nov. 8 was
postponed until Dec. 13, fol-

lowing legal complications due
to the change in voter regis-
tration plans.

The delay in the water and
sewer bond election was called
a key factor in the postpone-
ment of the school bond elec-
tion.

"The water and sewer bond
referendum is vital to the
county," a Chapel Hill School
Board member said. "If we
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Gift To "TKe

THE MEN of Old West display a sign reading
"The Great Pumpkin's Gift to The Univer-
sity" along with the effigy of Coach Hickey
they were not allowed to hang last night. The

hanging which had been proposed for seven
o'clock was called off by Dean Long, as the
empty noose to the right testifies.

DTH Photos by Mike McGowan

Rooms
cording to the Office of the
Dean of Women is for the
woman student to obtain a
mimeographed housing sheet
from her Residence House-
mother or House President
She should complete the sec-
tion which pertains to her and
return the sheet to her House
President.

A $25 deposit is not re-

quired to reserve a room, but
cancellations of rooms between
November 10 and January 10
subjects the applicant to a
charge of $25.

The full rent payment of
$135, is due on, or before,
January 10.

Any women students who
have been living in town or
who have been away from
Chapel Hill on field work and
wish to move into a dormitory
for the spring, should get in
touch with the Office of the
Dean of Women, 202 South
Building.

CamDus
Service Project

Thirty students from Gran-
ville Towers took part Saturday
in the first service project un-
der the new VIGAH program.

The students 15 women from
Granville East and 15 men
from Granville West work-
ed for hours stuccoing and
painting an old and weather-
ed house.

The house, located in Carr-bor- o,

was built before the ci-
vil War and is occupied by two
grandparents and five grand-
children.

The group will finish the pro-
ject next Saturday.

Candidate Meetings
Freshman class candidates

from both political parties and
independent candidates have
scheduled joint residence hall
meetings this week.

Tonight they will meet with
students from East and West

Bnttsh Author Does

Manner Of Dress

RATHSKELLER'S

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Fcaturing-Bo- wl of Homemade Soup

Vi-I- b. Beefburger
Tea or Coffee

only
97c

Sarved Monday through Thursday
from 11:30-2:3- 0

Student wife to work

as cashier. Apply at
the Carolina Theater.
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Plays Tonight
The Tuesday Evening Se-

ries will present the Nortji
Carolina String Quartet at
8:00 tonight in Hill Hall.

The group, now in its six-

teenth season, is made up of
Edgar Alden and Earl Wols-lage- l,

violinists, Dorthy Alden
violist, and Charles Griffith,
cellist. It has received critical
acclaim for its performance
throughout the Southeast.

Dorothy and Edgar Alden,
Charter members of the quar-
tet, are well known to Re-

search Triangle audiences, as
are Mr. WoLslagel and Mr.
Griffith, the latter having
joined the group in 1964.

Tonight's program is the D
minor Quartet K. 421, by Mo-

zart, Beethoven's Quartet Opus
130 in B-fl-at major, and the
String Quartet No. 2 by Roger
Hannay. The Beethoven work
will be performed with the
finale written later by the
composer.

The concert is open to the
public without charge.

Briefs I

Granville in West Granville lob-

by at 10 p.m. and in Cobb at
11.

Wednesday they will be in
the Ehringhaus social room at
10 and Thursday in Morrison
social room at 10.

Films To Be Shown
The Philosophy 142 Club is

presenting three films, Oedipus
Rex, Hamlet, and Last Year
at Marienbad. Oedipus will be
shown Thursday November 10
Hamlet will be Thursday, De-

cember 1, and Last Year at
Marienbad will be Tuesday,
January 10. There will be two
showings on each day, 3 pjn.
and 8 p.m.

The price of the tickets is
75 cents for one, and $1.50 for
all three.

Students can obtain tickets
from 2-- 6 p.m. in Y Court on
Friday, Nov. 4, or from the
Secretary of the Philosophy De-
partment any time.

mory. All Marine officer
candidates who are interest-
ed in attending the Marine
Corps Birthday Banquet are
invited to attend.

THE UNC Outing Club invit-
es everyone to an "Out-
ward Bound" program, for
young men at 7:30 in 205
Mitchell Hall. A color film
35 minutes in length, depict-
ing a summer with Out-
ward Bound in Colorado
Rockies, will be shown.

WEDNESDAY

The Student Committee on
Mental Health will meet
from 4--6 p.m. in Roland
Parker III. All members
are urged to attend.

A joint Duke-UN- C physics col-
loquium, featuring Dr.
E. G. D. Cohen of The Roc-
kefeller University, will be
held at 4 p.m. in 215 Phil-
lips Hall. The topic will be
"Some New Effects in Sta-
tistical Mechanics," Tea
and coffee will be served at
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Not Llke

himself as the world's God --

given leader and saw only a
reflection of providential ap-
proval of his relative riches."

Not so the American male.
"Americans came to power

parallel with the universal ac-
knowledgment of the tenets
of Democracy, and their re-
lative riches were a perennial
source of embarrassment,"
claims Taylor. "Perforce, they
tried to avoid any vulgar
indication of it in front of a
penurious world, or, alterna-
tively, to convince themselves
and the world that the trap-
pings of success did not real-
ly matter."

He sums up:
Thus they finally emerg-

ed from the simple Victorian
father figure, and embarked
upon an extension of deliber-
ate deshabile. A kind of Pe-nan- ce

for my privileges' uni-
form during the 1960s estab-
lished the Americans as the
worst - dressed men in the
world."

In this connection Taylor
cites:

"Their absurd bermuda
shorts have the immediate at-
traction of them of ugliness,
an inversion of the show - off
motivation."

a
PLAY

PASS OUT

A hard drinkin', hard
smokin adult game!

$4.98

DULY

nmiiun
EASTGATE

RESTAURANT

STEaRSCniCREn SEAFOOD-impot- ed

and DOMESTIC EEVEgAGSS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
RIB-EY- E STEAK

Served with Tossed Salad
(Choice of Dressing)

prench Fries Rolls and Butter

$1.25Campus Calendar mg WtUtam
RESTAURANT 1

Deadline
Women's

Any women students who re-
quire dormitory space for the
spring semester must sign up

4 in their dormitories before
'November 8.

Failure to sign up for a
room for the spring semester
during the indicated period
means that the student may
not be able to live in the
dormitory or room of her
choice.

. Space remaining within the
dormitories after the sign-u- p

I period will be reserved for
students transferring from
Granville Towers and for new-
ly admitted women.

The procedure to be fol-

lowed in reserving a room ac--

THE HUB

Tho Elite Of

I
fj"V I 75 CMhmere

25 Nylon

Knitted Sweaters'
SOFT

SMOOTH
SUPERLATIVE

. . . The elite of knitted
sweaters . . .
A faithful rendering: of
the classical design with
saddle shoulders and deep

newly composed
of the latest tones, in-
cluding: whisky and cinna-
mon . . . from 14.95.
V-nec-ks have a home at
THE HUB . . . dealt with
with the same special
care that marks every
item . . . from 12.95
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Permanent Press
FAREX SLACKS
with Fara Press

$7.00

A favorite light-

weight slack for
campus wear!
Wash them by hand
or in the automatic

they press them-
selves in the dryer!
In all popular colors.
Free alterations.

ens meat
Clothiers of Distinctior,

FRANKLIN STREET
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iy, MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD

for lrkfsst, Lunch and Dinner Every Dy
1

FROM CAMPUS ON PITTSSORO ROAD $

land. The psychology is clear
enough if you wish to be
taken seriously, you must first
take yourself seriously."

Taylor, who is editor of the
weekly magazine, Tailor and
Cutter, said that in only one
facet does the American male
of today differ from the Vic-
torian Englishman.

iJThe imperial Briton had
not guilt complex," says Tay-
lor. "Therefore he had no ba-

sic need to beloved. The Eng-
lishman honestly regarded

Local Thefts
Chapel Hill police expect to

make an arrest soon in the
theft of more than $800 in
change from vending ma-
chines in Chapel Hill, Carr-bor- o,

and the University cam-
pus during the past several
weeks.

Police Chief William D.
Blake said Friday that the
Coca Cola Bottling Company
of Durham had reported that
a total of $795 dollars was
stolen from its candy and cig-
arette machines on the cam-
pus last weekend.
p Eight service stations in the
Chapel Hill - Carrboro area
have reported losses averag-
ing $10 apiece in the last few
weeks, Blake said.

The money was removed
from the machines by some-
one using a masterkey, Blake
said. .

A $100 reward for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and
conviction of the person or
persons offered by the Coca
Cola Company. Anyone with
information may call the com-
pany at 929-120- 0 in Durham or
contact the Chapel Hill Police
Department.

Heather

colors
done
in the
Corbin
Manner

TODAY:
Interviews for the UN Thanks- -'

giving "' Seminar ' will be
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday from 30 at 202
Y Building. Pick up appli-
cations and UN pamphlet at
the secretary's desk of the
Y office.

The Student Committee on
Honors will meet at 4:00 in
Roland Parker III.

The State Affairs Committee
will meet at 4:00 in Wood-hous- e.

All members are to
bring their finished speech
and any material they were
to prepare.

WRC will meet at 6:45 in
Grail Room.

The Cosmopolitan Club will
meet in the north end room
of Lenoir Hall, because of
the steak dinner in the south
end. The program is "Tur-
key," and members will
meet upstairs afterward.

The Semper Fidelis Society
will meet at 7:30 on the low
er deck of the Naval Ar
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American
LONDON ( AP) Ameri-

cans are the worst dressed
men in the world.

Authority for this sartor-
ial damnation is John Taylor.

In a book "It's A Small,
WTorld" which will be publish-
ed here Nov. 10 the author
says:

"With the U. S. assumption
of the mantle of international
leadership of the West, the ba-
sis of their new look in the
'50s and '60s became a kind
of exaggerated understate-
ment."

He cited black ties, the na-
tural unpadded shoulders of
the Ivy League suit, narrow-brimme- d

hats and black ga-
berdine coats "hitherto sport-
ed only by rabbis."

"With acceptance of cosmic
responsibility, Uncle Sam es-
chewed his star - spangled
manner and began to adopt
the dullness of Victorian Eng--

3:30 in the Lounge, 2 77
Phillips Hall.

THURSDAY:

There will be a meeting in
202 Y. Building at 5:00 for
all those interested in work-
ing on the Collegiate Coun-
cil of the United Nations.

Entries for the swim meet to
be held November 8 are due
Thursday at 4:30.

FRIDAY

Tickets for "Oedipus Rex,"
"Hamlet," and "Last Year,
at Marienbad" may be pur-
chased in Y Court from 2-- 6

p.m. Friday, or at any time
at the Philosophy depart-
ment in Caldwell Hall

LOST a Chemistry 42 lab
notebook in Lenoir Hall
around noon on Monday. Con-
tains vital information which
is of no use to anyone else.
If found contact John Hub-
bard in 314 Lewis 968-905- 5.

FOUND Thursday night, a
blue checkbook of First Citi-
zen Bank & Trust Company,
Louisburg, N. C. Call E. D.
Campbell, 968-917- 0, 217 Ev-
erett, for return.1

FOUND A SINGLE Ford key
on the path behind the Bell
Tower. Phone 942-284- 5.

the
Incomparable
SNICKERSNEE
by Cerber

r
A knife unmatched for
ojsy carving. The famous
forked 10-in- ch blade
arves and serves. But

the secrei of the Snicker-
snee is in the steel giv-
ing the blade hardness,
durability and a cutting
edge never equaled by
other cutlery.
The Snitkersnei- - in gift

- . ... $12.00

entworth
& Sloan
JEWELERS

167 E. FRANKLIN
Phone 942-44- 69
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THE FIRESIDE

GIRL OF THE WEEK

WHfi34wrveSy even a long has to cert a few comers.

6VOLKSWAOEN Or AMCICA, fNC- -
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OF USED VW'S

UThoiZCO
OEAiCft

Corbin Trousers never change. Their
inimitable cut, taper, fit and flattery
defy improvement. The only thins
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Big, fast, expensive cars have always been a
passion with royalty. But a family man like King
Njiiri of Kenya probably doesn't have very much
passion to spare.

Or very much money. (Things have been kind of
slow lately in the king business.) Which makes him
the kind of king that a Volkswagen is really fit for.

The price of a brand-ne- w one $1639 isn't
much higher than the price of a brand-ne- w wife.
And a VW is a lot cheaper to support.

It goes about 27 miles on a gallon of gas. About
40,000 miles on a set of tires.

A Volkswagen also comes apart very easily. (It
only takes about ten minutes to take off a fender,
or 45 minutes to take out the whole engine.) That
makes repairing it easy. And quite inexpensive.

But when it's not being taken apart, a VW holds
together very nicely. So even though old ones cost
a good deal, they're still a good deal.

Especially if you're lucky enough to get one
that was owned by an elderly king who only used
it to go to court.

Suggested retail price P.O.E. ($1639). Local taxes and otherdealer delivery charges, if any, additional.

ainercni mis season is meir iaorics
and colors.

The newest Corbin color-mi- x maiet
use of misty mixtures, achieved by
subtle weaving of one or more shades

into the same fabric. These are
called Heather Colors. The effect
is more interesting than solid cdon.
Worsteds, hopsackings, flannel,
homespuns take on a new textan
and dimension. See them soon.

Wear them proudly. Corbin TrOBMis

in Heather Tones from

t
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ALSO A GOOD SELECTION

Triangle Uolksivagenjnc.MARY BETH HINKLE, a Kappa from Winston-Sale- m,

wears an imported Shetland skirt & fair
isle sweater in blue from THE FIRESIDE.

Uown & Catnpud
CHAPEL IS1LLV N. C

3823 Durham-Chap-el Hill Blvd. Phone Durham 489-23- 71

'Chapel Hill-Durha- m Area's Only Authorized VW Dealer'
N. C. DEALER No. 1345


